
new york theres a cullered feller
what lives in brooklyn & he likes
chicken purty well but he dont work
none so his wife cant buy him none
to eat but they has chicken for din-
ner purty often at that, i gess

,for theres more than 1 way of
getting a chicken dinner & 2 of them
is to buy it or go visiting at some
boddy's house that has a chicken

this feller dident do eether of those
2 ways

he just snuck aroun whea it was
neerley as dark as he was & lifted a
nise fat pullet often the roost

he done it onct befour & they nab-
bed him

this time they nabbed him again &
his name is samuel but they all says
sambo to him

now sambo, the judge says, last
month you was heer befour me
charged with trying to get into this
same henhouse

yesser, replyd sambo, your rite
there, it was the same henhouse, yo
honnah, & i got 1Q days for that e,

alrite
and the judge, he said, sambo, you

are now found gilty of trying to enter
the henhouse agin, what have you to
say for yourself

i done it, yo honnah, sambo said,
but i dont see how you can do anny
thing to me for trying to get in the
same henhouse the 2nd time

why, hows that, the judge ast him
well, dont the law say that a feller

cant be charged twict with the'same
offenge.

EXACT
"Did he marry her for her mo-

ney?"
"No for her father's."
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OWNERSHIP
'Tather, who owns these parks?"

asked a boy.
"We do, my son," replied the boy's

parent; "we, the people. As a part
of the people, James, we have a right
to consider ourselves the-- owners. It
is a glorious feature of our form of
government, my boy," he continued,
his eyes kindling, "that the people
are absolute. All property rights are
based on their consent All titles
thus come from them, and will finally
revert to them. The will of the peo-

ple Is the supreme law."
"Hey, there!" shouted the park po-

liceman, "get off that grass or I'll
run ye in!"
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TEST

"How can one determine whether
a man is neutral or not?" asked the
teacher.

"Kick him," suggested Mickey
Flynn. "If he knocks your block off

he ain't" Judge.
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REAL SALESMANSHIP
"Buysome flowers for your wife?"
"But I'm not married."
"Then buy a bunch, boss, to cele-

brate your luck."
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